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EXTENDING THE SAXS CAPABILITIES OF THE MULTI-PURPOSE EMPYREAN X-RAY 

DIFFRACTION PLATFORM

Stjepan Prugoveèki, Jan Gertenbach  and Joerg Bolze

PANalytical B.V., Almelo, The Neth er lands

Ever in creas ing de mands are be ing made of stan dard X-ray 
dif frac tion plat forms for the anal y sis of ma te ri als, par tic u -
larly those that are not suit able for anal y sis by tra di tional
Bragg dif frac tion.  How ever with in creased de tec tor size
and sen si tiv ity and im proved other com po nents the ca pa -
bil i ties of the Em py rean multi-pur pose dif frac tion sys tem
has been ex tended to al low scat ter ing mea sure ments. The
new ScatterX78 SAXS/WAXS sam ple plat form was re -

cently added to the Em py rean dif frac tion sys tem, en abling
fast SAXS and WAXS mea sure ments of highly di luted
sam ples  as well as mea sure ments of  weekly scat ter ing ma -
te ri als un der the vac uum.  Com bined with PIXcel3D 2x2
de tec tor, the Em py rean sys tem al lows rapid col lec tion  of
high qual ity 2D SAXS data. The data col lected from var i -
ous ma te ri als will be shown and dis cussed.
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Dur ing the ex per i men tal study of phase re la tions on the
Pd-Ag-Te sys tem, the syn thetic an a logues of the min eral
sopcheite Ag4Pd3Te4 and a new phase Ag2Pd14Te9 (also
termed as Pd6AgTe4) were syn the sised and struc tur ally
char ac ter ized. The min eral sopcheite was found in the
Cu-Ni sul phide ores of the Sopcha mas sif, Kola pen in sula,
Rus sia by [1], where it oc curs as veins with size not ex -
ceed ing of 0.02 mm in cluded in chal co py rite. The
Ag2Pd14Te9 phase was de scribed as small anhedral grains
(<0.1 mm) by [2] from the Nadezhda de posit in Karelia,
Rus sia. In or der to un der stand the be hav iour of these
phases in the nat u ral con di tions and to clar ify mech a nisms
of var i ous chem i cal sub sti tu tions, the crys tal struc tures of
both phases have been de ter mined. 

 Be cause of ex tremely low amount of nat u ral sam ples
and dif fi cul ties con nected with their iso la tion, both phases

were syn the sized from el e ments by con ven tional
solid-state re ac tions. Stoichiometric amounts of in di vid ual
el e ments were sealed in sil ica glass tubes and re sul tant
mix tures were heated at 350°C. Af ter long-term an neal ing,
the sam ples were quenched in a cold-wa ter bath. The crys -
tal struc ture of syn thetic an a logue of sopcheite Ag4Pd3Te4

was solved from sin gle-crys tal X-ray dif frac tion data,
whereas struc ture of Ag2Pd14Te9 was solved from pow der
X-ray dif frac tion data. 

Ag4Pd3Te4: Space group Cmca, a = 12.22 C, b = 6.14
C, c = 12.23 C, V = 918 C3 and Z = 4. In the lay ered struc -
ture of Ag4Pd3Te4, the Pd at oms show a square pla nar co or -
di na tion by the four Te at oms. The [PdTe4] squares share
two op po site Te-Te edges with ad ja cent [PdTe4] squares
form ing lay ers par al lel to (100). In ad di tion, each Pd atom
has four short con tacts with the Ag at oms. The lay ers of



edge-shar ing [PdTe4] squares are con nected by num ber of
Ag-Te bonds run ning ap prox i mately in [100] di rec tion. 

Ag2Pd14Te9: Space group I4/m, a = 8.96 C, c = 11.82
C, V = 949 A3 and Z = 2. The three-di men sional frame work 
struc ture of Ag2Pd14Te9 con sists of [PdTe4] squares and
[(Pd/Ag)Te4] flat tened tet ra he dra. The squares and tet ra he -
dra form slabs par al lel to (001), which reg u larly al ter nate
along the c-axis.  The flat tened tet ra he dra are hall mark of
this unique struc ture. 
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The Po tas sium Hy dro gen Phos phate Trihydrate (K2HPO4

.3 H2O) has got its en try  in the PDF4+[1] - Card No.
00-025-0640 (Technisch Physische Dienst, Delft, Neth er -
lands, ICDD Grant-in-Aid), but its crys tal struc ture has not
been de ter mined yet. X-ray pow der dif frac tion data,
unit-cell pa ram e ters, space group and crys tal struc ture for
K2HPO4 .3 H2O will be re ported [a  =  7.7882(7) C, b  = 
13.838(1) C, c  =  13.833(2) C, unit-cell vol ume V = 1491
C

3

, Z  = 8, orthorhombic sys tem, space group Pbca]. The
ex per i men tal pow der dif frac tion pat tern was in dexed by
DICVOL04[2], solved in di rect space by DASH[3]  and re -
fined in  HIGHSCORE PLUS 3.0e [4]. The re sults of X-ray
pow der dif frac tion struc ture de ter mi na tion will be pre -
sented. 
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Fig ure 1. The crys tal struc ture of the syn thetic an a logue of
sopcheite Ag4Pd3Te4 in a poly he dral rep re sen ta tion. The [PdTe4]
squares are emphasised; unit cell edges are high lighted. Note the
lay ered char ac ter of the structure.
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Fer rit ic-pearl it ic (F-P) steel C45 con tain ing 0.45 wt.% of
car bon ex hib its a vari able microstructure ac cord ing to its
thermo-me chan i cal treat ment. Af ter form ing in aus ten ite
state, if the cool ing be low approx. 850 °C is slow enough,
the fer rit ic-pearl it ic microstructure de vel ops. The pri mary
fer rite crys tal lizes at the austenitic grain bound aries above
the eutectoid tem per a ture of 727 °C, be low which the rest
aus ten ite is trans formed into lamellar pearlite. The rel a tive
amount of pri mary fer rite (Xf) de pends on the cool ing rate,
the prior aus ten ite grain size (the smaller the grains the
larger the grain bound ary crystallisation area) and the up -
per limit is approx. 60%. The faster the cool ing, the less
pri mary fer rite is de vel oped in fa vour of pearlite.

The cor re la tion of me chan i cal prop er ties of F-P steels
wit their microstructure were thor oughly stud ied [1,2,3] as
the key fac tors af fect ing the strength of pearlite, its
interlamellar dis tance (ILD, S) was iden ti fied [1,2]. In F-P
steels, the vol ume frac tion of pearlite (Xp = 1 – Xf) play also
an im por tant role, but the cor re la tion of yield strength with
these two pa ram e ters is not clear [3]. 

The in ten tion of study was to in ves ti gate the ex po sure
of the microstructure in the X-ray dif frac tion (XRD) and
the cor re la tion of XRD fea tures with me chan i cal prop er ties 
of C45 F-P steel di rectly. The aim of the sur vey was to de -
velop a fast an a lyt i cal method for an on-line con trol of
man u fac tur ing pro cess op ti mi sa tion. In or der to cope with
the prob lem, a se ries of F-P micro struc tures was pro duced
by hot roll ing at var i ous tem per a tures and by dif fer ent re -
gimes of cool ing (am bi ent air, lead bath of 550 °C, dip ping

in wa ter). Sub se quent heat ing was op tion ally also ap plied.
Fur ther, se lected F-P micro struc tures rep re sent ing the
broad range of hot rolled F-P steels were sub jected to grad -
ual cold draw ing with or with out in ter me di ate re heat ing.
This pro cess rep re sented the in dus trial treat ment from in -
gots till cold-drawn hard wires.

The in ves ti ga tion of the hot rolled sam ples re vealed
that the fer rite phase is un der an ap par ent com pres sive re -
sid ual stress re gard less of the cut of the spec i men sur face
(cross-sec tional or lon gi tu di nal). This be hav iour ex cludes
the mac ro scopic re sid ual stress. It is a con se quence of
two-com po nent microstructure (fer rite/pearlite). The TEM
in ves ti ga tion re vealed the mis fit dis lo ca tions at the fer rite
cementite in ter faces in the pearlite, while the pri mary fer -
rite grains were al most de fect-free. The 3rd kind dis lo ca tion 

in duced mean squared microstrain (e2
disl) ob tained from

XRD was found to cor re late with the over-all den sity of
cementite lamellas cal cu lated as Xp/S (Fig ure 1). The same
ten dency is held also for fully pearl it ic sam ples of steel
C80D (0.80 wt.% car bon). The de pend ence is rather qua -
dratic in stead of lin ear as sup posed in e.g. [4]. It is the na -
ture of the mis fit dis lo ca tions that are not ran domly
dis trib uted but or ga nized in an equi dis tant grid, so that
their dis place ment fields are more sim i lar to dis lo ca tion di -
poles. The ul ti mate ten sile strength was found to be directly 
proportional to the mean squared microstrain in hot-rolled
samples (Figure 2).

With cold draw ing, for cross-sec tional re duc tion till
about 50%, the dis lo ca tion den sity in creases and the cor re -
la tion of UTS with the mean squared microstrain can still

Fig ure 2. Cor re la tion of UTS with mean squared dis lo ca tion in -
duced microstrain.

Fig ure 1. Cor re la tion of dis lo ca tion-in duced microstrain and
over-all lamellar den sity in hot rolled fer rit ic-pearl it ic C45 sam -
ples and in fully pearl it ic (C80) sam ples. The cold drawn and sub -
se quently an nealed C45 sam ples are also in cluded.



be ob served, how ever, with a cer tain off set in the
microstrain com pared to hot rolled sam ples. Af ter wards,
for higher de for ma tion or af ter an neal ing, the pro por tion al -
ity is lost. On the other hand, mac ro scopic re sid ual stress is
now ob served in the fer rite phase, which is com pres sive
along draw ing di rec tion. It is the re sult of the eas ier plas tic
de for ma tion of the fer rite com pared to harder cementite,
which, af ter re lief of the drawing force, compresses the
ferrite.

A new em pir i cal cor re la tion was found be tween the
UTS and the (ex trap o lated) lat tice pa ram e ter ob served on

crys tal lo graphic di rec tion á111ñ in the draw ing di rec tion
(a111). The smaller is the a111 (the stron ger the com pres sive

force), the higher is the UTS of the steel in the ten sile test.
The XRD here al lows to de ter mine which mech a nism is
driv ing the ten sile prop er ties. Thus, a sin gle mea sure ment
in roll ing/draw ing di rec tion is suit able for es ti ma tion of the 
UTS. If the a111 is larger than the stress-free lat tice pa ram e -
ter, the sam ple is hot rolled or an nealed and UTS de pends
on the dis lo ca tion den sity (ana lysed from the line broad en -
ing). If a111 is smaller, the UTS is de pend ent upon this lat -
tice pa ram e ter. The XRD-pre dicted UTS than gives a good
agree ment with the true ex per i men tal UTS eval u ated from
the ten sile test (Fig ure 3).

The XRD is able to pre dict the ul ti mate ten sile strength
of fer rit ic-pearl it ic steel pro duced by the hot roll ing or cold
draw ing in a broad range of its ex per i men tal val ues (600
– 2000 MPa) with the er ror band of approx. ± 100 MPa (cf.
Fig ure 3). It ap pears there fore as a prom is ing an a lyt i cal
method for a fast on-line con trol of the steel pro duc tion.
The cor re la tion with the microstructure more over al lows to 
es ti mate the mesoscopic microstructure pa ram e ter (pearlite 
vol ume frac tion or its interlamellar dis tance) if ad di tional
in for ma tion about the thermo-me chan i cal his tory is
known.
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Great suc cess in Ni2MnGa de rived al loys [1,2] at tracted at -
ten tion to sim i lar Heusler al loys in clud ing co balt based
CoNiAl and CoNiGa [3,4]. As the NiMnGa al loys suf fer
due to their strongly intermetallic state (brit tle ness, poor
creep and fa tigue prop er ties) the co balt based al loys
seemed to be the in ter est ing can di date for the me chan i cally
stron ger and more re sis tant FSMAs.

The ar ti cle de scribes the prog ress in work on
Co38Ni33Al29 al loy [5,6]. The de fined crys tals with sin -
gle-crys tal line ma trix were pre pared af ter long strug gling.
The in flu ence of an neal ing on martensitic trans for ma tion

was in ves ti gated. Both post-mor tem XRD and in-situ
neu ron dif frac tion con firmed the martensitic phase trans -

for ma tion of al loy ma trix B2 « L10 and sta ble amount of
A1 par ti cles (fcc co balt solid so lu tion) in al loy, Fig. 1. The
im age of trans for ma tion paths is blurred con sid er ing the re -
sults of res o nant ul tra sound spec tros copy (RUS), mag netic
sus cep ti bil ity mea sure ments and var i ous microscopies
(LOM, SEM, AFM), which shows trans for ma tion tem per -
a ture sig nif i cantly higher (about approx. 70 °C). With out
re gard to struc tural con fu sion all sam ples per form
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Fig ure 3. Com par i son of UTS pre dicted from the X-ray dif frac -
tion ex per i ment and true UTS eval u ated in the ten sile test
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pseudoelastic be hav iour at room tem per a ture, which is
strongly de pend ent on crys tal lo graphic ori en ta tion.  

Nev er the less, the role of nanoprecipitates re sult ing
from seg re ga tion in oversaturated ma trix af ter an neal ing or 
other changes in ma trix in duced by quench ing seems to be
in dis put able [7]. These pre cip i tates can serve as nu cle ation
cen tres for the stress in duced martensitic trans for ma tion.
Nanoprecipitates were ob served in an nealed sam ples but in 
both pseudoelastic [8] and non-pseudoelastic sam ples [9].
The wide va ri ety of nanoprecipitates is de scribed in Ref.
[4], nev er the less their ne ces sity for pseudoelastic be hav -
iour was not proven. The many mi cron-sized non-twinned,
sin gle and tri ple {111}p twinned pre cip i tates with par tial
L12 or der ing were ob served in the aus ten ite ma trix af ter an -
neal ing at 1373 K for 72 h and quench ing [10]. The fi nal
de scrip tion of A1 interdendritic par ti cles dis so lu tion and
the role of pre cip i ta tion af ter quench ing is still un der the
pro cess.

The more op ti mis tic view we have now on var i ous re -
sults of “trans for ma tion” given by dif fer ent meth ods. The
strong magnetoelastic cou pling can be doc u mented by the
evo lu tion of damp ing in RUS [11]. Sur pris ingly the ef fect
of mag netic field in Co-Ni-Al aus ten ite, con sid er ing the
ex ter nal field, is very weak [12]. We can ex pect now that

the fi nal iza tion of the ori ented cuboid sam ples will give us
the full elas tic con stants set in tem per a ture de pend ence and 
the story of “martensitic trans for ma tion” in Co-Ni-Al al -
loys would be fi nally ex plained.
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Fig ure 1. The struc ture of the sam ples ob served by scan ning
elec tron mi cros copy. The pre cip i tates marked 1 are interdendritic 
A1 fcc co balt solid so lu tion par ti cles. The pre cip i tates marked 2
are L12 or dered pre cip i tates of the phase (Co,Ni)3Al.
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Boriding or boronizing be longs to thermo-chem i cal dif fu -
sion-based sur face hard en ing of iron ma te ri als.  Even
though it is com par a tively rarely ap plied in in dus trial pro -
cesses in com par i son with other treat ments, it can lead to
sub stan tial in crease of ser vice life, es pe cially when ex -
treme wear oc curs on the sur face. The main vir tues of
borided sur face are not only the high hard ness sur pass ing
in some cases even 2000 HVN (Vickers hard ness num ber),
but also very low fric tion co ef fi cient and above-av er age re -
sis tance to an ar ray of ac ids and to high-tem per a ture ox i da -
tion in a broad range of tem per a tures from am bi ent up to
ap prox i mately 1000 °C. For ex am ple, the in trin sic hard -
ness of Fe2B is 1700 HVN or by or der of mag ni tude higher
than of pure iron with 130 HVN [1]. In gen eral, whereas
boriding leads to 1500 to 2000 HVN, the most widely ap -
plied treat ments of nitriding and car bu riz ing lead to 600 ÷
1100 HVN and 700 ÷ 850 HVN, re spec tively [2]. At the
same time, borided lay ers ex hibit high ther mal and elec tri -
cal con duc tiv ity which can be an as set when com pared
with e.g. ce ramic wear pro tec tive lay ers. Prob a bly the main 
ad van tage of the borided pro cess is such that it im poses vir -
tu ally no lim i ta tions of the shape of the borided ob ject,
since the bo ron sub li mates at higher tem per a tures from the
bo ron source (typ i cally pow der) ad ja cent to the borided
sur face and pen e trates into it via dif fu sion mech a nism. 

Both the boriding pro cess and the struc ture of the re -
sult ing zone con sist ing of borided lay ers, base ma te rial and
the in ter face in be tween them are in trigu ing since the com -
plete de scrip tion of the boriding mech a nism is still lack ing. 
More over, the struc tural phe nom ena in volved en com pass
not only two dis tinct crys tal line phases of tetragonal Fe2B,
which has three poly morphs with space groups I-4/mcm or
I42m, and orthorhombic FeB (Pbnm), but also sub stan tial
re sid ual stresses dif fer ing both in val ues and even char ac ter 
in both phases and with ap pre cia ble stress gra di ent, tex ture
is of ten pres ent and also grain bound aries rep re sent a fairly
com plex struc tural is sue. From the microstructural point of
view, the in ter face be tween the borided lay ers and base ma -
te rial is com monly de scribed as hav ing “tooth-shaped” or
“saw-tooth” char ac ter as seen in Fig. 1. The spa tial lay out
of the phases is usu ally such that FeB is on the sur face and
the nee dles in deeper lay ers are grains of Fe2B. Con se -
quently Fe2B lay ers tend to ex hibit higher de gree of pre -
ferred ori en ta tion, most com monly fi bre tex ture [3], yet
tex ture of FeB lay ers is no ex cep tion. Since FeB is the

brittler phase, the sin gle phase borided layer of Fe2B with
good tough ness is usu ally pre ferred to the du plex phase 
Fe2B + FeB layer. More over, since the FeB is dis tin guished 
by al most tri ple value of ther mal ex pan sion co ef fi cient
when com pared with the base ma te rial, it usu ally de com -
poses from the borided ob ject dur ing cool ing af ter the
boriding pro cess, which is de scribed as thermo- me chan i cal 
spalling.
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Fig ure 1. “Tooth-shaped” microstructure of borided lay ers cre -
ated in the sur face of hard-to-work chro mium ledeburitic steel
X210Cr12 af ter 5 hours (upper) and 12 hours (lower) of boriding
at 930 °C in pow der.
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In gen eral, there are two pa ram e ters of borided sur face
which are be ing op ti mized via the boriding pro cess con di -
tions. Firstly, the ef fort is aimed at ob tain ing such
microstructural mor phol ogy that would lead to better
tough ness and duc til ity cou pled with suf fi cient ad he sion of 
the borided lay ers fa cil i tated by the tooth-shaped in ter face.
Sec ondly, the spa tial dis tri bu tion of mac ro scopic re sid ual
stresses in the borided lay ers and the ad ja cent area of sub -
strate should be such that would fa vour good co he sion
within the hard lay ers and also con trib ute to the adhesion of 
the surface to the bulk.

The exis ten ce of tex tu re sig ni fi cant ly hin ders the cal cu -
lati on of re si du al stres ses in iron bo ri des, espe ci al ly in
Fe2B. So far, the tex tu re was omit ted in the cal cu lati on of
re si du al stres ses and we are cur rent ly de ve lo ping an al go ri -
thm to take the ef fect of tex tu re into ac count. In or der to do
this, sin g le crys tal elas tic con stants have to be known. The -
re have been se ve ral at tempts to cal cu la te them using DFT
(Densi ty functi o nal the o ry), but the re sults dif fer by as
much as 100 %. Hen ce, re si du al stres ses are cal cu la ted
with ma crosco pic, or bulk, elas tic con stants in the
generalized Hooke equation which can bring about
unreliable results. 

The aim of the hith erto car ried out anal y ses was to as -
cer tain whether boriding can bring ben e fi cial ef fects to

highly al loyed hard-to-work chro mium ledeburitic steel
X210Cr12 suit able for cold form ing tools. The high lev els
of car bon (1.9 ÷ 2.2 wt%), sil i con (0.1 ÷ 0.6 wt%) and es -
pe cially chro mium (11 ÷ 13 wt%) have so far ren dered the
boriding in fea si ble.  This ma te rial is a stan dard for sil ica
and alu mina press ing tools or moulds which also ex plains
the prac ti cal ne ces sity to im prove its wear re sis tance.  Pur -
su ing this aim, the real parts of press ing mould were
borided for 5 and 12 hours, re spec tively. The re sult ing ob -
jects with borided sur faces were ex am ined by SEM (Scan -
ning elec tron mi cros copy), phase com po si tion and re sid ual 
stresses were de ter mined from X-ray dif frac tion and
micro hard ness was mea sured on the cross-sec tion of the
sam ples by Vickers indentor.

Mi cro graphs from SEM re vealed than the pro lon ga tion
of pro cess ing time had only mar ginal ef fect on the borided
layer thick ness, in creas ing from ap prox i mately 30 to 40

mm. How ever, the im por tant dif fer ence be tween both
micro struc tures (see Fig. 1) is the change from du plex to al -
most sin gle phase. This was ver i fied by X-ray dif frac tion

(CrKa ra di a tion) when the dif frac tion pat terns were ob -
tained on the orig i nal free-sur faces and in depths of 10 and

20 mm. Phase iden ti fi ca tion re vealed pres ence of both Fe2B 
and FeB on the sur face of 5h borided sam ple, but only FeB
on 12h borided one. Both sur faces in cluded also phases of
iron bo rate Fe3BO5. Af ter elec tro-chem i cal re moval of 20

mm thick sur face layer, only Fe2B was found in both sam -
ples; the 12h sam ple in cluded also mi nor phase of CrC and
Fe3B while the 5h sam ple con tained CrC, Cr7C3 and
Fe23(C,B)6.  Rietveld re fine ment of the 12h sam ple showed
about 93 wt.% of Fe2B as seen in Fig. 2, the com par a tively
bad match be tween the mea sured and mod elled data at 145

°2q is clear ev i dence of mac ro scopic re sid ual stress pres -
ence which were not con sid ered in this re fine ment. The

most pro nounced dif frac tion peak in Fig. 2 is from CrKa
dif frac tion on tex tured (002) planes of Fe2B and were the
ir ra di ated vol ume with out pre ferred ori en ta tion this peak
would have 25% rel a tive in ten sity of (211) peak at ap prox i -

mately 70 °2q.
Mu tual com par i son of dif frac tion pat terns ob tained at

the sur face of both sam ples is in Fig. 3. Mea sured val ues of
micro hard ness in the borided lay ers were sur pris ingly

Fig ure 2. Re sult of Rietveld re fine ment show ing dom i nant pres ence of Fe2B, in or der to take tex ture into ac count, March-Dollase

metod was em ployed. The mac ro scopic re sid ual stresses were not con sid ered, hence the shift of mod elled date at higher 2q at 145°. 

Fig ure 3. Com par i son of dif frac tion pat terns ob tained on the sur -
faces of both sam ples. 



small, i.e. 1350 ± 180 HVN and 1520 ± 220 HVN for 5h
and 12h sam ples, re spec tively. The cor rect cal cu la tion of
re sid ual stresses was pos si ble only for FeB, where (212)
planes were mea sured in var i ous ori en ta tions to the sur face
tak ing ad van tage of the so-called omega ge om e try. The re -
sult ing de pend ence of inteplanar lat tice spac ing ver sus 

sin2 y was lin ear and the cal cu lated value of mac ro scopic
re sid ual stress was ap prox i mately -300 MPa as seen in
Fig. 4.
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Fig ure 4. Mea sured dif frac tion pro file of (212) planes of FeB (left) and 2q vs. sin2y de pend ence from which the value of mac ro scopic

re sid ual stress was cal cu lated. 


